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Alumni Feedback AnalYsis

al)t
no.

Parameters Pie graph

l- Do you lbel proud to be

associated with Gobinda
Frasad Mahavidyalaya as an

alumni?

2%1% A% r Strongly agree

I Agree

,r-. Undecided

I Disagree

* Strongly disagree

2 Are you willing to contribute
in the development of the
institution?

6% A%A% I Strongly agree

I Agree

r Undecided

I Disagree

r Strongly disagree

I3 The extent and depth of
leaming the programme has

been very helpful in pursuing
your career"

1% ay"A%
.. IStrongly agree

I Agree

I Undecided

I Disagree

r Strongly disagree

+
The institution organizes
various kinds of activities for
the overall development of the
students.

5%3% A% r Strongly agree

I Agree

'.** Undecided

f, Disagree

m StronglY disagree



5
-fhe institution has adequate
.laboratories and equipments
for practical experience"

r Strongly agree

t Agree

,:,, Undecided

I Disagree

m Strongly disagree

6 Is education imparterl at
Gobinda Prasad
Mahar,'idyalay-a usefr-r I and
relevant in vour presentiob')

e Strongly agree

I Agree

:,, Undecided

I Disagree

x Strongly disagree

7 The curriculum has been

helpful in preparing a student
for higher education and
reseai"ch i' ern plo3.'r-nent.

AW2% A% : Strongly agree

I Agree

r:, Undecided

r Disagree

s Strongly disagree

oo Does the institution provide
good hospitalitl'to the alumni
after passing out?

gy.Z% A% n Strongly agree

I Agree

r Undecided

I Disagree

lil Strongly disagree

I Is the evaluation process in
the present CBCS cuniculum
saiistactory or not?

6% A% A%
IStrongly agree

I Agree

i? Undecided

I Disagree

: Strongly disagree

10 The provision ol remc'dial
classes for rveaker students
and tutorial classes fbr
adr,'anced learners heips them
enormously' in acquiring
knor.r,leclge in accordance rvith
their respective capac ities"

g,7r 2% 0%

I Strongly agree

r Agree

r:ir Undecided

I Disagree

m Strongly disagree



Anal.r'sis of the staternent's clf Alumni

S1: tjere 78(% stuclents strongl-v agree responses rvith the statenrenf. i99,o agree responses tc,ith

the statellrerlt- 2a/o undecided responses rvith the statement. 1o,6 disagree responses with the

statement and 0olo strongll. disagree i,vitli the statentent.

So. it is the ciear tiom the responses of the alumni that majorit,v of them ibel proud to be

associated r,vith this institution as an alumni.

52: Here 499/o students strLlngll- ag]:ee responses rvifh the statenient, 459/,: agree responses tvith

the stalenlent, 6o,k undecided responses rvith the statement. 0;ozo disagree responses lvith the

statenlent and AaA strongl) disagree *,ith tire statement.

So. it is tlre clear ficn"r tiie responses of-the alumrri that majoritv of them arc r,viiling tc eontribute

in the developlnent of-the institution.

53: I{ere 559ro students strongll, agree responses tvith the statement, 38% agree responses u,ith

liie stateme*t. 7t/o.t Lrndecided responses l ith the statement. 0% disagree respr,nses n,ith the

statelrent and 0916 strongly disagr-ee q.ith the statemenr.

So. it is the clear frotn the responses of the aiuri:ni that majoritl'of tliem think that the extent

and cleptli oilearnins the pro-eramrne has been ver\,'helpfitl in pursuing their career.

54: Hert-' 42o./o students strongly' agree responses r,r,ittr tire statement. 50?i) asree responses r,vith

the statement, 5Yo undecided responses r,r,ith the statement, 3ozi, disagree responses q,'ith the

staternent and 07'o strongly disagree with the stateffient.

So- it is the clear from the responsrs oltlie aiumni that many of tirem think tliat the institution

orgatrizes variotts kinds of activities lbr the cverall cievelopment of the stuclents.

55: llere 499'6 students strongl.v agree responses rvitit the statemet'ft,37a,/o agree rcsponses u'ith

the statement, 129lo under-:ided responses rvith the statentent.2olo disagree responses u,ith the

statement and AaA strongl,v disagree rvith the _ctatement.

So. it is tlte clear from the responses ol the aiumni fhat majorig of them think thar the

institution has adequate iaboratories and equipments for practical erperience.

56: llere 449lo students strongly agree responses rvitli the statement. 39% agree responses rvith

the statement. 159'o uneiecided resplrnses rvitlr the statemenf. 2% disagree responses with the

statement and Aat* strongly disagree rvith the state!'nent.



. So. it is the ciear from the responses of the alumni that majority of them think that the

education imparted at Cobinda Prasad MahavidS.alaya useful and reievant in their present job"

S7: Here 477tr sfudents strongly agree responses rvith the statement, 45Ya agree responses with

the stateme nt, Soto undecided responses rvith the statement. 2?'o disagree responses r'vith the

statement and 0% strongly disagree *'ith the statement"

So. it is the clear from the responses of the alumni that majority' of them think that the

curriculum has been helpiul in preparing a student for higher education and researchl

employrnent.

SB: Here 5194 stgdents strongly agree responses rvith the statement,38?i) agree responses rvitil

the stateme nt" gyo undeciderl responses rvith the statement, 27o disagree responses rvith the

staternent and Ao.h strongly disagree ivith the statement'

So. ir is the clear fron-r the responses of the altmtni that ma-iorit-v o1'them think that the

institrition provides good hospitalit,v tc the aiun.lni after passing out.

39: L{ere 5l oz'b str"rdents strongll' agree resf}onses rvith the statemenL,43a/o agree responses r'vith

the stateme *t. 6CI/a undecided responses w'ith the stateffienl. 09ro disagree responses lvith tire

statelllent and 0% stror"rgl,v disagree ri'ith the statement.

So" it is the clear from the responses of the alurini tliat ma-iorit-r: of tl-rem think that the

evaluation process in the present CBCS eurriculum is satist-actorl'.

Sl0: i{ere 530/o students slrongll'agree responses rvith the statetnent"36g/o agree responses with

the statemerrt. gYo updecided resp{-}nses rvith the statement. 2% disagree responses il'ith the

statrernent and 0% strongly disagree v'vith the statement.

So. it is the clear tiom the responses ol the alumni that majorir,v of them think that the

pr.ovision of remedial classes for weaker studetrts and tutorial classes tirr advanced learners

helps them enorn"lously in acquiring knorviedge in accor<Jance with their respective capacities'



GOBI N DA PRASAD MAHAVI DYALAYA
OFFICE OF THE INTTRNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL (IQAC)

Employers Feedback (2022- ?31
Name of the programme:
Name of the Employer:

Objective: The Objective is to rate your satisfaction with the curriculum to use as feedback
for quality improvement of the protramme/ course.

The rating is done on a five point Likert scale where rating point 1 stands for Strongly

disagree,
2 for Disagree, 3 for Undecided,4 for Agree and 5 for Strongly agree respectively.

Yau are msrk options for the

Do you find the academic
programmes offereci hy our
Institution at the graduate level

carefully planned and effective

in irnparting sufficient
empioya'nle skilis?

Is the name of our Institution held

in high regard r.vhonever it appears

in the resume cl' an applicant

sec'king iob?

Is the current syllabus job
criented,skill - based and value

orier,rted.

l'he present s_vllabus helps in
bridging the gap hetrryeen industry.

society and academic institution.

Students iearning outcome on

applicatiou - l:ased aspects.

Relevance of curriculum cln

applicatii:n - based aspects.

Scope of catering Fundaraental

knowledge through the
curriculum.

Signature#%
E/",n - rzz,..\!

w#
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Employers Feedback Analysis and Action Taken Rep*rt {7,Q22'Z3}

sl.
lio

Statements Pie Graph

I Do you find the academic

programmes offered by otlr
Institution at the graduate level

carefully planned and effective in
imparting sufficient employable

skills?

ISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

I UNDECIDED T DISAGREE

r STROT{GLY DISAGREE

2 Is the name of our Institution heid

in high regard whenever it appears

in the resume of an applicant

seeking job?

I STRONGLY AGREE 'I AGREE

I UNDECIDED T DISAGREE

I STRONGLY DISAGREE

Is the current syilabus job-

oriented, skiil - based and value

orienled.

TSTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

:'i: UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

g STRONGLY DISAGREE



4 'fhe present s-vl1abus helPs in

bridging the gap betrveen industry.

societv and academic institution.

ESTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

.I UNDECIDED ! DISAGREE

M STRONGLY DISAGREE

5 Students learning outcome on

appiication - based aspects.
ISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

,;, UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

* STRONGLY DISAGREE

6 Relevance of curricr*um on

application - based aspects"
TSTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

I UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

TSTRONGLY DISAGREE

7 Scope of catering Fundamentai

knorvled-se through the

curiculum"

ESTRONGLYAGREE TAGREE

,.* UIdDECIDED r DISAGREE

* STRONGLY DISAGREE

Analr.-sis of ihe statement's of Employers

Sl: I,Iere 44%o employers strongl,v agree responses r,vith the statement, -5{iolo agree responses

witlr the statement,0olo undecidecl responses x'ith the statement,Aa/o disagree responses with

the statement and O-ozi, strongll' disagree r'vith the statement'

So" it is the clear tiorn the responses of the employers that a majority of the

ernplo_vers think that the acadernic programmes off'ered by our Institution al the graduate

level carefully pianned and effective in imparting sufficient employable skills"

t-



52; Here 33% emplo,vers strongly agree responses rvith the staternent, 67o/a agree responses

with.the staternent, OYc undecided responses with the statement, Ao/o disagree responses with
the statement and 0%o strongl,v disagree r.vith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the employers that many employers think that

the name of our institution held in high regard rvhenever it appears in the resurne of an

applicant seeking job.

S3:Here 33?1, empioyers strongly agree responses ratth the statement. 67Yo agree responses

witlr the stalement, 09/r undecided responses rvith the statement, \o/CI disagree responses tvith

the statement and 094 strongly disagree w'ith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the employers that many employers think that

the current syllabus job- oriented. skill - based and value oriented.

S4:Here 33% emploveLs strongly agree responses r-r,,ith the statement, 670/o agree responses

rvitlr the staternent, 0?'o undecided respolses with the statemer:ft" 0$/o disagree responses rviih

the state:nent and 09/o strongll' clisagree rvith the statement.

So, it is the clear liorn the responses of tire' empiol,'ers that rnan-v empioyers ihink ihat

the present s.vllabus helps in bridging the gap belu'een industry. society' and acadeinic

institution.

55 Flere 449lo emplo.vers strongly'agree responses riith the stateil1ent,56%o agree responses

rvith the statement, 0olo undecided responses rvith the statement. 0?ir disagree responses rvith

the statement and 0o4 strongly disagree with the statemcnt.

So. it is the clear from the responses of emplor ers thal a majorit.,- of the employers

think that strdents learning outcome on applicatictn - based aspects.

56: Here 22% emplovers strongl;- agree responses rvith the statement. 789'o agree r"esponses

with tlie statement, 07o undecicied responses u.ith the siatement. 09/o disagree responses with
the statement and 0o./o strongl,v disagree rvitl: the statemeni.

So, it is the ciear fiom tire responses oi the emplovers ihat many empioyels think that

reler,ance of curiculum on application - based aspects.

57: Here 67-9'o ernplo},ers strongly agree responses witir the statemettt. 33o/o agree respoirses

u,ith the statement" 0?t, undecided responses rvith the statement. 07c disagree respc*ses rvith

the statement and 0o/o strongl5, disagree u,'ith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the empio,vers that a majoriry of the ernpk:yers

thinli that scope o1'catering Fundamental knou{edge through the curriculum.



COBINDA PRASAD MAHAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE OF TIIE INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CEI"I- OQAC)

. Parents Feedback QWT -23\

SwBst{fi a'{qrdr]fdt.Err}

Name of the P*rents (6[BE {fffi:ffi}:.--"---.

Name of the student tffiA;frq);..........-...
Name cf ttre departnrent and semesler &gffflA g m&*ffffiTr$);

Note: Gobinda Prasad Mahavidyalaya sfrives to provide education as per the

societl and students. Parents are irnpo$ant stakeholders of education; therefore

important to us. Parents are requested to give their feedback on the fbllowing

changing needs of
their satisfrction is

facilities college is

providing to their rvard.

qruE<rrrqNxffisr<rc-{Tfu l-<etrYt"Fqr&T{.
@+t[sss'Et{ r @ qs<IqrPIT,

(TEF I

The rating is done on a fir.e point Likert scale rvherc rating point 1 stands for Poor, 2 fbr Average. 3

for goocl, 4 for very good and 5 for Excellent respectively'
yoa tre requested to p* ${ ) mark apprapriute options for the foltowing points.

rFrxBf?roqrx-Sefr'<w{T€n{s)[n'Gfr\5s-{.tsql?l;[rrsq-{ril{srTq(E)

Sl.No Parameter Excellent
E'Trq?ST?t

Very good

IIEsrtErf
Good

TFTI

Average
ETqI?TT

Poor
qI?TTff

I Adrnission process

FIErq\,ffi-{sffiEr}
2 Quality of teaching learninq

( of}:{- +if}ffi{ {ST1rTf{
3 Cornpetence and commihnent of

facu tiie s. 1Ft'ry-+-tt-{ rqlsrrsr .{<r grerFB
,+ I rrfiastructure facilities.

(orR-fit-irxrag {?qD
) Learning resources such as iibrary intemei-

compule etc.

tqrtrg-ft, tffi, +ffiEEr< ?srfr-< qcsi

c{?m5T*T{)
6 Enlancement of student's personal ify "

rffiqr<T@E-{R-+-rr)
7 Sports and cultural activities- (f<IFIIffi 'S

qTqsB€6rfunt
8 Parental pride and respect for the coliege.

(srffts:-< sT{r tarq $9l'r:rd43i?s6'f )

9 Students counselling and guidance.

fisrqkrc Fnft"rqr .{<t fl-<Issfui{.)
l0 Oppo*unities for extra - curicular activiiies

gu{' :rqenSa;Fr+-orffir eR<nx I

Suggestion if(any), please write your suggestion overleaf:

Signature

{s$3I)
*

i('x;:*)fu#
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' 
R,l,.. '........,...,.,. ' " ' t " ' " " Dale,,...,.,,,....,...'' "'''

Parents Feedback Analysis and Acti*n Taken Report {2*22'23',}

Adnrission process

i6'C{fq rrffi< gC-Er) lExcellent rVerygood rGood rAverage fPoor

,10/l ali a/1

I On:

f+ o

rExcellent IVerygood IGood IAYerage lPoor

9To

42%a4sI^

Quality of teaching learning

(+f5T-Rl''5.{{{scItf\9-:ll{)

tExcellent Iverygood rGood rAverage lPoor

5:

,,*f**
Con-lpetence aud cr:mtlitment *f
ta L- utri es. &s-s"fq-{ fqlrfisl €<q

1r a/

Infi'astructure i ac iiities.

i"rffiairqrfl\o TR{I

lExcellent fverygood lGood lAverage lPoor

,U*
Learning resources such as library intemet,

cc1llDr.rtel'L'tc.

,unk..sA, tffi +,TEGDK EsTfA-{

xc6l t5{{l{q*+fq)

Pie 6raph
5l"No Statements

1

2

.,

-1

5

I Excellent I Very good Good lAverage lPoor

22%



6 Enhancement of student's personal ity.

,|*ftr*$ffirx-<R+T,.rr ll Excel,ent I Very good .,, Good I Average ffi poor

7% 4%

7 Spor"ts arrd cultural activities.(f{ql$Ff €
ryrSBsa&xt lr Excellent I Very good i,.: Good a Average * poor

8 Prrenlal pride and rcspecl lbr thc cr,rllese.
(+TEfrSa{ gTfl farsr I'1\5rR ;:-d.4{(-
jsar)

lExcellent IVerygood *Good rAverage Epoor

11yo 3a/"

I Students counselling and guidance.

f'rsTftq-{ffirqT._{<{ rExcellent lverygood rcod lAverage lpoor

lM" ?YO

l0 Opportrinities for e.xtra - crirricular
activifies (W{iI{,sreffi{

m Excellent X Very good .:::Good IAverage # poor

12Yr5/:

Analvsis of the statements of pareilts

51: Ijere 48-olo Parentsexcellent resporses with the statement,34To ver1, gootl responses with
tlre statement. l4o/o good responses with the statement. 4ok average responses rvith the
statenrent and AYo poor with the statement.

So" it is the c'lear lrom the responses of the student that a ma.jorit,v of the student think
tiratadmission processes are excellent.

52: I"{ere 49Yo Parents excellent responses with the statement" 4Zyo very gooil responses
r'r'ith the staternent" 9o,/o good responses lvith the staternent, 09/o average responses with the
statement and 07o poor u,ith the statement.

So, it is the clear fiom the responses of the students that many' students think that
qualities of teaching learning are very goocl.

2A%

4A:Yo

,2W,-,



S3:Here 587o Parents exceiient responses rvith the statement. 37oh very gocd responses with

the statem errt, 5ah good responses w'ith the statement, 0o,4 average responses with the

statement and 0% poor with the statement.

So. it is rhe clear from the responses of the students that many students think that

competence and comrnitment of faculties are excellent'

S4:Here 259,aParcfis exceilent responses with the statement, 49% very good responses with

the statem ent, 22Yx good respcnses with the statement, 4 7o average responses with the

staternent and 07o poor with the statement.

So. it is the clear fiom the responses of the students that many students think that

infiastructure iacilities are very good.

55 Here 27oh ?arcnts excellent respolrses with the staternent, 16a/, v*ry good responses with

the staternent" 1606 good responses with the statement. 117o average responses u'ith the

statement and 1ot* poor rvith the statement.

So, it is the clear f1orn the responses of students that a majority of the students think

thatlearning resources are YerY good such as library intemet, computers etc'

56: Here 46Yo Parcnts excellent responses *-ith the statement. 439/o ver) gcod responses with

the statement, 7o/o good responses with the staternefi. 40 average lesponses rvith the

statement and 0% poor r'vith the statement.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the students that many students think that

enhancement of studenl's personality are excellent.

57: Here 467o Parents excellent responses rvith the staiement. 29o/o tery good responses w'ith

the statem e*t. 20ok good responses rvith the statement. 5?i, average responses p'ith the

statement and 0% poor lr,'ith the statement"

So. it is the clear fiom the respanses of the students that a majority of the students

think that excellentsports and culturai activities'

S8: Here 4196 Parents excellent responses r,viththe statement.45%o ver!'good responses with

the statement, 11?ir good responses rvith the staiement.3olo average responses n'ith tire

statenlent and 0% poor r.vith the staternent-

So, it is the clear from the responses of the students that a majoritl' of the student think

that excellent parental pride and respect far the college.

59: l{ere 59% Parents excelient responses nith the statemeflt. 28% very good responses rvith

the statement, 10?6 good responses rvith the statelnent- 3?1, average responses lvith the

statement and 0% pool rvith the statement.

So, it is the ciear fiont the responses af the srudents that man-y students think that excellent

processes students counseling and guidance.

S10: Here 359,t Parents excellent responses with the statetrent" 487o very good responses

w.ith the statement. 1294 good responses r'vith the statement- 57o ar.'erage responses with the

statement and C9'o poor with the statement.

So- it is the clear from the responses cf the stndent that a majority of the student tlrink

that very gcocl opportunities fiir extra - curricular activities'



GOBIIYDA PRASAD MAIIAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE OF THE INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL (]QAC)

students Feedback on curricururn izo zz -23)

Nanrc of fhc Department:.

Name ol' thc Sturient:;.-.,,,..,,.....,

Scnreslt,r': .......1

oll.jer:t'iIe: rhe objcclil'e is tt] rftic 1t-iut'salislactiori uiti: thr eu;-ricuiurii ft; ust as Ieecil;:rei,for quality inrprovernenl of the prografitntc.
The rating is done on a fivc'point Likerl.scaie r\,here raling poinl 1 stand"r for Strongll,ciisagr-ee. l

fcrr Disagree, 3 lor Undecided. 4 fbr Agree anci ,s ic, Strc;nqly agree resllectil,elr,.
I'ou {!re requested ta pul fi[ 1 nrurk appropriate optiotrs'frtr the.follort,ittg points.

Strongl1,

Horv much of the syllabus rvas

covered in the class?

The present syllabus is sufficiently
modemized 1o touch upon the
broad paths of recent
de..,elopments in tire subjects.
l'irs cLrn'icLLiunr is as l)trr ihr nr:J
of tire stucienrs.

The course/programme of studies
carries sufficient number of
choices.

There are enough choices for
students for selective SEC
subjects.

The students are infonned in
details about the CBCS paftern in
the begiruting of the semester.
Time allotted is just enough
cover tire entire course content.
Suft-icient number of prescribed

books/study materials are available

The syllabi/curriculum give
opportunitl,to a student to prepare
irimself/rerself for a suitable
job/Higher studies/competitive
exams.

Overall experience with the
process of evolution and
assessment is rrery good.

Signalure

Parametel

in the Librarv.
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EIBIN DAPRASAB MAHAVIDYAIAyA

Students' Feedback AnalYsis

I Strong[Y agree

I Agree

.e Undeci ded

I Disa gree

ffi StronglY disagree

1% AY,O%How rnuch of the sYllabus

wascovered in the class?

n StrofiglY agree

I Agree

*; Undeci ded

t Disa gree

ffi StronglY disagree

3%19/, A?'"

The present sYllabus is

suffi ciently modernised to
touch upon the broad Paths of
recent develoPments in the

subjects.

.. I StronglY agree

I Agree

r Undeci ded

I Disagree

I StronglY disagree

4%3% A%
The curricuium is as Per the

need oflhe students-

I StronglY agree

I Agree

r Undeci ded

r oisagree

I StronglY disagree

8%?%!"/:The courselProgranrme of
studies carries suf{icient
number of choices-



5 'fhere are enough choices
f,orstudents for selective
SEC subjects.

tW2%l%
r Strongly agree

I Agree

:ri:i Undeci ded

Il Disagree

ffi Strongly disagree

6
T'he studenls are informed in
detaiis about the CBCS
patternin the beginning of
the sernester.

5%2%1% I Strongly agree

I Agree

.:,Undeci ded

I Disagree

s Strongllr disagree

v
-fime 

atrlottecl is just enough
trl cover the entire course
cl]ntenl.

tw%z%
c Strongly agree

I Agree

r= Undeci ded

I Disagree

ffi Strongly disagree

I
Sutflcient numbers ol
pre scr ihed tro oksi stud;-
materials are availatrle in
the Library.

3%1%%

r Strongly agree

I Agree

'r Undeci ded

I Disagree

m Strongly disagree

3
'I'he s,vilabi/curricr:1um give
cpportunirl; to a stuelent to
prepare himseiflhersel}" tbr a
suitabie jobl Fligher studiesr'
competitive exanls.

4o/a lao / "!a

n Strongly agree

I Agree

r Undeci ded

I Disagree

s Strongly disagree

10

I
Overail experience rvith the
process ol el'aiuation anri
assessment is ver)' good.
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il Strongly agree

I Agree

; Undeci ded

I Disagree

w Strangly disagree



Analysis of the statement's of Students

(r' u-'- (Qo'/^ 'rrrrlgnts strongl) agree responses',iith the siatement.3196 agree responses iriil:rrl. I lLlL tr(, / t, ,!(

the statement, 17o undecided responses lr,ith the statement. 096 disagree responses rvith the

' statement and 0% strongll' disagree n'ith the statement.

So, it is the clear f,rom the responses of, the students that majoritv oi the students think

that the sl,llabus n,as almost covered in the classes.

52: Here 50% str:dents stlongl,v agree responses u,.ith the statenlent. -16% aglee responses with

the statement" 37r: undecided responses r,vith the statement, i?i, disagree responses with the

statement and }oh strongl,v disaglee rvith the staternent.

So. it is the clear frr:m the responses of the students that maioritl,.of the students think tllat

the present svllabus is suihciently modernized to louch upon the broad paths of recent

der,eiopments in the sulr.iects.

53: Here 529,6 students strc.ngll agree responses rvith the staten'ient. -?i9lc agree responses rvith

the statemenl. 496 undecided responses u,ith tire statement. 39.'o Cisagree responses rvith the

statefilent and 0% stronglv disagree uith the statement.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the students that majority'- of the student think that

the curriculum is as per the neeri of the students.

c^' rr^-- {1 0./ -tildents strongli/ agree responses r.vith t}re statement, 3B?'o agree responses n'ithJ-r illlL Jl /t, i

the statement. 8016 undecided responses u'ith the statement. 2% disagree responses '*ith the

statement and lo/a strongl1. disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is the clear tiom the response-s of the students that rnajoiity of the student think that

the course/pr{Jgramme of studies carries sutficient number of choices.

55: Here 479lo sturle'nts strongly agree responses rvith the statemenl" zl3tlzi, agree responses r.r,'rth

the statement" 7yn tindecided responses ll'ith the statement, 2-'lo disagree responses u4th the

statenlent and 19lo strongl_v disagree with the statement.

So. it is ilre clear fiom the responses ol students tlrat ma,l*rity of the student-c think that

enough choices for students for selectir.e SEC subiects.

56: Here 509a students strongly agree responses ."vith the statemenl" 32-Yo agree responses with

the statement. 596 undecided responses r,i'ith the statemenl, 296 disagree responses w'ith the

statement and LYo strongly disagree r,r,.ith the statement.

So. it is the clear liom the responses olthe stutients lhat rnajority af the stnclents think that

the students are intbnled in details abi-rut the CBCS pattern in the beginning of the semester.



57: Here 51% students strongly agree responses rvith the statement, 14o/a agree

responses w,iththe statement, l% undecided responses with the statement, 2Yo disagree

responses rvith the statement and2o/a strongl.v disagree rvith the statement.

Sa, it is the clear lrom the responses of the students that majority of the

' students thinkthat time allotted is just enough to cover the entire course content.

S8: Here 50% students strongly agree responses u,'ith the statement. 45% agree

responses rviththe statement,3?i, undecided responses rvith the statement, 17o disagree

responses rvith the statement and 17o strongll' disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the students that majoritv olthe students

think that sufficient numbers of prescribed books/study materiais are available in the

Library. Nerv Svllabus oriented books are sufficient in quantity.

59: Here 61 7o students strongly agree resporlses rvith the statement,3l%o agree

responses it,iththe statement, 49,i,, undecided responses rvith the statement^ Zo/a disagree

responses rvith the statement and 2ok strongl.v disagree u'ith the statement.

St-.. it is the cleal fi'orn the responses of the students that majority oi tlie
students think that the s;-llabiici:rriculum sives opportunity,' to a student to prepare

h imsel fl hersel f for a suitabl e job/Hi gher stud iesr'competitive exams.

S10: Here 63% students strongly asree responses rvith the statement. 32a/o agree

respoltses vr,ith the staterrrent, 20z6 undecided responses niih ihe staienrent.2ato elisagree

responses u,ith the statement and 1% strongll'disagree rvith the statement.

So, it is the clear tiorn the responses of the siudents that majoritl, of the students thiilk that

overall experience u,ith the process ofevaluation and assessrnent is very good.
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Teachers Feedback {2022 - 23}
Narne of the Teacher:.

Objective: The Obiective is te rate your satisfact'ton with the curriculum to use as feedback for

quality improvement of the programme/ course.

The rating is done an a five point Likert scale where rating point 1 stands for Strongty disagree,

2 for Disagree, 3 for Undecided, 4 for Agree and 5 for Strongly agree respectively'

Yau sre mark lor the

The ciirriculum and syllabus framed by

Bankura University are well organized

and suitabie for the programme.

Obj*ctives of the s,i,llabi. programme

outcolnes and course outcomes are rveil
definerl aneJ clear to the teachers anr-i

the students.

The curriculum is as per the need of tl're

students.

The contents i:f the curricuiurn are in tune
q,ith the state/national level examiilation in

Tl"re teacher has the freedorn to prcFlose,

modify, suggest and incorporate 11e\4/

methods in the teaching - learning

activity.
The teacher informs the students about

the CBCS pattern in the beginning cf the

course.

The syllai:us of each semester is

completed on time.

Overall experience ,'vith ihe prccess of
evaluation and assessment is

The srrrilabus is usetul for the students

anci not overburdening to them.

The syliabi/curriculum gives the
opportunity to a student to prepare
himself/herself for a suitable i
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Sl.No Parameter Pie Graph

1 The curriculum and

syllabus frarned by
Bankura University
are well organized
and suitable for the
programme.

n Strongly Agree t Agree , Undecided r Disagree x Strongly disagree

Z Objectives of the
s5,llabi, prcgramme
outcomes and course
outcomes are well
defined and clear to
the teachers and
the students.

r Strongly Agree r Agree r Undecided I Disagree r Strongly disagree

? The curriculum is as

per ihe need of the
students.

!t Strongly Agree I Agree ..: t,lndecided I Disagree * Strongly disagree

4 The contents of the
curriculum are in tune
with the state/national
level examination in
the relevant subject.

I Strongly Agree t Agree '* Undecided r Disagree

9%

ffi Strongly disagree
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freedom to proPose,

modify, suggest and

incorporate new

methods in the

teaching - learning

activitY.

StronglyAgree:rAgreeUndecidedrilDisagreeStronglydisagree

6 The teacher inforrns

ttre students about

the CBCS pattern in
the beginning of the

course.

* StronglY Agre€ N A6ree * Undecided r Disagree

5%

Strongiy disagree

7 The syllabus of each

semester is

compieted otr time.

x Strongly Agree I Agree :', Undecided r Disagree x Strongly disagree

4%

o Overall experience
with the process of
evaluation and

assessment is very
good.

r Strongty Agree I Agree ,,', Undecided I Disagree * Strongly disagree

9%

The syllalrus is useful

for the students and

not overburdening
ta them"

a Strongty Agree I Agree :,. Undecided r Disagree a Strongly disagree

t

10 I tle
s"rll abi /c r-rrriculurn
gives the
opportunity to a

str"rdent to Prepare
himself/herself far a
suitahle iob.

: Strongly Agree r Agree :ir Undecided I Disagree * strongly disagree

9%

I

I



ANALYSIS OF THE STATEMENTS OF TEACHERS

S1: Here 59% teachers response str:ongly agree with the statement,4l 9/oresponse agrer with the

statement, 4% teachers response {Jndecided, 0% response disagree with the statement and 070

response strongly ciisagree with the staten'lent.

So, it is the ciear from the responses oi teachers that a rnajoriry* of the teachers think thai the

curriculum and s,vllabus framed by Bankura LJniversity are u'ell organized and

suitable for the programme.

52: Hsre 54-0,6 teachers response sirongly agree rvith the staternent, 369/orespoiise a-qree with thc

statement, 0;o/o response disagree rvith the statement, and 0% response strongl.v disagree rvith the

staten:ent.

Sc, it is the clear frcm the responses cf teachers thai a lrrajoritr,' of the teachers think that the

objectives of the syllabi, programme oritcome*q and course outcomes are well

defined and clear to the teachers anctr the students.

53: Here 509/o teachexs response strongll: agree rvith the statenrent. -509/oresFonse aqree with the

statement, 0% teachers response Undecided. 0% response disagree *,ith the statement and 070

response strongl,v disagree i,vith the statement.

So, it is the clear floin the respons€s of teachers that nian,v ieachers think that the cuniculum is

as per the need ofthe students.

54: Here 32% teachers response siroirgl,v agree rviili ilie staierrent, 59%resporrse agree i,r'itli tlie

statement, 9-0.4 teachers response Undecided, 0% response disagree with the statement. and 0%

response strongll' disagree rvith the statement.

So, it is the ciear from the responses of teachers thfi a majoritv of the teachers think that the

contents of the curuiculum are in tune with the state/nationai level examination in

the relevant subject.

55: Here.{970 teachers response strongl,v agree rvith the statement,4l9/oresPsnse agres rvith the

statement. 0% response disagree with the statement and *% response strongly disagree with the

statement.

So, it is the ciear fram the responses of teachers thai a majority of the teachers think that the

teacher has the freedom 1o propose, modifu, suggest and incorporate nern'methods



in the t"u"t lrrg - learning activity.

56: Here 770/a teachers response strongly agree witii tlie siaiemeiii, l8%response agree with the

statement, 5% response disagree with the statement and 09/o response strongly disagree with the
statement.

So, it is the clear ficm the rtspcnses cf teachers that a most of the teachers informs the
students about the cBCS pattem in the beginning of the course.

57: Here 649lo teachers response strongly' agree with the statement, 32%response asree rrrith the

statement. 4% response disagree with the statement and A% response strongly disagree with the

statement.

So^ it is ihe clear fioi* tlie respoilses of ieachers ihat iirast of tl-le teacher completed syllabus
of each semester on time.

S8: Here 15% teecher"s respcnse strcngli, agree with the statemsnt, 459/rresponss agre€ x,ith the

staternent, 99'o teachers response Undecided, 09/r response disagree rvith the statement and 0%
response strongl,v disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is ihe clear from ihe responses oi teachers ihat rnan1, ieachers think ihat overaii
experience rx,'ith the process ol evaluation and assessment is very _good.

59: Here 50?i, teachers response stfongl) agree rvith the statement. 5g9,i,response agree rvith the

staternent, 0% response disagree with the statement and0% response strongll,disagree rnith the
statemeat.

5o. it is the clear fi'om the respaiises of teachers thai a majarity of the teachers tliink the
syllabus is useful fbr the students and not overburdening to theu:.

S10: Here 41%leachers resporse strongl3'agree ivith the staien:ent, -{Ogloresponse agre€ x,it}r the

statelneilt. 9% response disagree n'ith the statement and 0% response stronglv tiisagree with the
statement.

So, it is the clear fiom the responses of teachers that man1, teaehers think- that The
syllabi/curriculum gives the opportunity to a student to prepare himselfTherself f'or
a suitable job.


